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The Home "Science Department ofthe North Carolina Sorosis had as itsguest yesterday afternoon Miss AnnP
In

.' There has been ight much discus-
sion this: week among those most vi-

tally concerned relative" to the salary
bill that Senator Marsden Bellamy and
Representative Woodus Kellum pro

Is Modern in every detail, being equipped with Telephone, Stationery, Private Rest-
ing Room, and Separate Teller's Window.

This Bank would like to have an account from every lady in this section; and offers
the best service known to banking, special attention being given to every account

We now have over Three Thousand Lady Depositors we want your acdourtt.
You can begin with $1.00, or more. - ; "v ;

The ' special term of New - Hanover
Superior Court which convened Janu-
ary 6th for the trial of civil causes
only, will come to an end today. Mon-

day mornfng the regular January term
of court will convene and will be de-

voted" exclusively to the trial of crimi-na-l
cases.

Judge Frank Carter, - of Asheville,
will preside next week1 by exchange
with the : judge riding this district. He
is now in Burgaw: andvis expected to
arrive here today. The special terra
which comes - to "a 'Closetoday has
been presided over by Judge C. C.
Lyon, of 'Elizabethtown; v

Archer Robertson, . a former , yard
conductor for thfe A. C. L... at this
place, who washurt on the-- , yards a
few years - ago, does not recover any
damages from the railroad, according-in- g

to the verdict, of a jury returned

Safest for Savings
V '

After visiting a number of other, cit-

ies in North Carolina and adjoining
States for a suitable' location! for an
exclusive ladies' ready-to-we- ar apparel
establishment, !Mr. Ben Miller, of Bal-

timore, who .has beea'generaV manager
or the Chas.j D. Land Company,
of that place, has decided to locate in
Wilmington. He returned to Baltimore
last evening, after," spending several
days here making preliminary - ar-
rangements. 5 , . -- , f

He said that he etpected to carry a
stock of $10,000 to. v$15,000 worth of
ladies' ready-to-wea-r, goods and that
he would ppen.is ; establishment "on
March 1st. He' expects to give Ms or-
der fcr his stocky upon his arrival1 in
Baltimore. Shipments, he said will
begin to arrive in a. few .weeks ; and
everything will- - be 'ready to: open n
the date announced ' Mr. Miller said
that he had secured- - a lease on the
building now occupied , by .Shrier &
Solomon, southeast ; corner Front and
Princess streets.. Shrier & Solomon
have leased the old J. "W. "Fleet build-
ing on the opposite corner and will
move their business; to their hews loca-
tion in a . short' timel y Mr Miller ' said
that he sub-lease- d- the building from
Shrier & Solomon, whofs lease on,the
place expires tOctober, 1st""' Ttiere. Is
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Our THvdn Watx:h Words .

Wilmiiitba M 6 Trust Xo.

pose toli have passed at the 'present
General Assembly. Ko cne seems to
have much idea as to the approximate
salai "that vwill be proposed ? for the
different1 officers, andMt is not known
that Messrs; Bellamy and Kellum have
come to any. agreement on the'matter.
It : is, presumed that as soon as . they
settle upon tne bill as they desire it
passed they will' give it to the press
as well as all other important bills
affecting..-Ne- Hanover , that will be
offered in .the General "Assembly. .

Senator Bellamy stated in a public
speech ' some - time ago that .befjore
he caused to be passed in the Senate
any important bills he would give the
people o- - his district an ' opportunity
to be heard, that is,: he would give the
bills 'or a. synopsis of the DrinciDal
provisions to the press so that the
people jnight be- - informed. - While
here :be other day he again mentioned
his; policy ,in; thisregard.1 He stated
also after he Jound ' out a -- conference
of the City Council and a committee
from the" Chamber of Commerce; was
to be held to discuss various proposed
local measures that he would likely
wait , and see what "suggestions came
from' the conference before offering
any measures affecting the city. .It is
expected that this committee will fin-
ish its Work in a few days and make
report to a joint meeting of the two
bodies so that the legislators may be
informed of the wishes of the people
speaking through the Chamber of Com
merce and Council. ;

In connection with r the salary bill
it has been talked' that Senator Bel-
lamy and Representative Kellum pro
pose to limit the sheriff to two deputy
sheriff for Outside work ; that is, they
will allow a , salary for only two and
any others would' have to be paid by
the sheriff ;,out of. the allowance given
him. Anallowance would be given the
sheriff for bfllce help during the tax-collectin-

season. ;It is said' that it
is proposed that th enew law provide
that all papers shall be served through,
the sheriff's office, except ; those
handled by ; "! of a town
ship, : and . that in order to prevent a
magistrate from making a practice of
deputizing men to 'serve papers a
clause will be inserted that the officer
so deputized shall receive no Compen-
sation.' V The- - fees for serving papers
by . deputies are to be paid into the
sheriff's office and turned over by this
official to the county. There 'is some
question as to whether the sheriff can
get : along with onlytwo. deputies on
the outside; certainly there, are Rimes'
wien hp; will need ;moje.fVs , v,

There ' is "also some 5 talk" that the
legislators have proposed the consoli-
dation of -- the office df clerk, of the Re- -

corder's court with that of , the Clerk
of Superior Court- - The ideaould be'j
to.give. the Clerk of Superior Court a -

uepuiyj who vruuiti aeruie most. 01 uus ;

tune to ne Kecoraers. court, it nas
been suggested that the county should
provide a room for the " Recorder 3
court Mn the - basement of the Court
Housed with entrance from the Prin-
cess street --Bide. An office for vthe
clerlr could be fitted up and ne.snould

The
.110 PRINCESS STREET. v

Oldest, Largest North Carolina. Savings Bank

holidayLEGAL V

. SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, BOB'T E. LEE'S BIRTHDAY,

BEIN'G A LEGAL' HOLIDAY, THE BANKS , COMPOSING ' THE WILMING-
TON CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION WILL1-- BE CLOSED MONDAY,

Moore. Ph..D.; of Newoifc; who de-
livered a, most unusually interesting
andinstructive address on sublets
which women are deeply interested,
speaking particularly of the' influences
that, disrupt the home, "and of .things
that j women are, desirous of remed-ying.' . J -- x'-

The meeting was heldin ' the, read-
ing room of the Masonic Temple,' and
was presided over iy the chairman:
Mrs. John Thames. - The 'regu4ar pro-gramme, for the afternoon was dis-pensed with in order that the ladiesmight - hear jMiss . Moore, who wascharmingly ' introduced by Miss: Mar-garet Gibson.? Miss, Moore was to havespoken on matters pertaining , to
health and domestic vscinrr.

(humorously, pleaded not guilty to thego xuai sne nao any knowledge of
iue laiter-r- , ; '. .

. .,, ; .

the head ; of influencsifc shespokepf the changed conditions' in
women's lives) pointing out that where-as; they, formerly, were compelled to
spend a large part of their; time- - in
sewing, they -- now have been relievedof this onerous and confining task"by
the invention of machinery t that iriade
clothing, and hence had more; time' togivato he .consideration pf subjects
with which, they are closely concerned.- The crowded condition - in --cities,
with . all the evils caused by it, : was
dfsCussed at length. Miss Moore not-
ed that this condition was obtaining to
some extent in Wilmington.

evils that women everywhere
wisa-- . to remedy, --Miss Moore toM. of
the. Consumers' League, of New sYoirk,
in which women had combined to fisrht
the - sweat shop system by refusing to
buy? clothing and other things which
are? manufactured, under, wrong: condi-
tions. They refuse to wear clothing
in .which the lives of women $ have
besn sewed. Discussing child labor,
the speaker listed the things that are
made' by tiny fingsrsMntended" for
play Instead,., of grinding worte.; Children

she said, in the great cities,
make these things in the home, and
often their little bodies 'become- - so
weary that they fall asletfp over --their
almost ceaseless task.- - Nuts, for in-
stance, are ' shell sd V by them, often
amid .Ihe most filthy smrroundings; are
sometimes cracked with; the teeth, and
thus germs are given .a fine .opportu-
nity to travel far and wide nay ven
come to this city and cause disease.;

In conclusion, Miss Moore'' spoke of
changed conditions ? in o-- Wilmington.
Municipal : improvements were noted,
and the, general character of the city
iljt no longer what it used to be. : Wil
mington is no- - longer "the-- sleepy old

said,., but is. taking on . the aire ;of 'a
imetropouan ciiy, sucn; asv my . great
city where she Uves, and wim this
growth, tota cftyj there has 0me the
needs of a city. She-rea- d from a news
paper-aBrite- m about ;thre, small boys
taking a rseVjajid uggjr in this city

said: "What rthe boys', did "was 'holyj
compared - with what was done, to the
boys She "then spoke of the impris-
onment of, those boys in the common
jail with 1

hardeh-e- adult . prisoners,
andjmpre.ssively pointed out the need
of a juvenile court and a reformatory
for . youthful 'criminals, : wherein they
could be; made' into good and useful
citizens, f instead "of growing up. in
crime and vice and-becomin- g a menace

to society. ThiB is one of the sub
jects in which women all over the
country are interested, and Miss Moore
appealed to the ladies of, Wilmington
to enilst themselves in behalf of this
matter.- - " ;" ..

" '17,.;
: The;address, in the words of a lady

present, was one that "set the ladies
to thinking' and, - therefore, was of
value andj greatly . appreciated by
them.

Yesterday . naorning Miss ; Moore
spoke to the: students in.-th- High
School,-a- nd a number of visitors, on
the subject of woman suffrage,, and
was heard with the closest attention
for : more than an hour. . Miss Moore
has been' intimately associated' with
tag leaders in the battle for votes for
womenyVand knows her subject, so
that the - address was a revelation to
many jrho heard her. She d;d not ar-
gue the

: question as much as she an-
alyzed it, and cleared up points on
which the average person is ignorant.
The' English phase of 'the movement
was i presented,, and , Miss Moore de-
clared the newspapers of1 this country
aid . rather than retard the efforts of
he women to get : the ballot, by; thir

humorous flings. ,
'

- .v-- '

Miss Moore is here to' Visit her mo-

ther, Mrs Susan E. Moore. ; ;. .'
,

.

. WILL- - ARRIVE TOMORROW. ;

Mr. Chas. M. Pa,tterson ' to . .Befcome
v Citizen of Wilmington. ..j r

Mr. Chas." M. Patterson, of New-Yor- k

City.who was elected vice-preside- nt

f 1 the'Southern Natibnalahk at the
annual meeting of the directors Tuesday,

is expected to arrive in Wilming-
ton tomorrow to iake viip his' perma-
nent residencehete. He willbe toqst
heirtifyVwelcoined ,?to'the Cltr and he
will no doubt take quite an active part
in the business and ' social life of. the
placei e Mr. Patterson - has been lijdis--,
poiefor the past few days;- - suffering
an attack of the grip' but he expects
to be able, to leave New York today for1

He, will live for the pres
Orjton. For some time Mr.

Patterson has been a, director, in-- the;
Atlantic Trust & Banking Company, pf
this : city; and vis well known here. A

'

few "years ago he ' lived ' in . Charlotte,
being a director in the Charlotte Na- -

tional Bank and. vice presiaent 01 me
ChArlotteTrustv Company, vviimmg--,

and pleasuTei that make;
this jcity his nome in toe iutui; jMf ;

r i- - "I've Lost My Gal."
',. A fine f t pew .

- comedy song by .Mr.
virnrn Wftarm
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Lin superior, voun yesteraay. alter
being out only a few. minutes. . The
plaintiff asked fordamages in the sum
of$25,000. The jurysaid he was not
entitled to recover anything. Trial
of . the case consumed most all of
Thursday and ' yesterday. : Represent-
ing the plaintiff was K, C.Sidbury,
Esq., while. Thos.. W. Davis, Esq.; ap-
peared for the defendant company.

J. A." Taylor was given judgment
against Alex. Newton foi $515 with in-

terest, from -- August 31st, 1910.; The
case was.npt contested, judgment for
dismissal swas given In the case - of
Hattie Samuel, administratrix, of John
Samuel, : against " tle ' 'Atlantic - Coast
Line Railroad Company
having ,be,en effected ot . of court.
Judgment dismissing the . defendants'
appeal was given in the case of Wil-
liam Gregerson against J--. J. Furlong
and A. Fw Eilers. Magistrate J. C.
King gave, the f plainff . judgment
against the, defendants Ign $189.28, less
$50 partial payment bri the account,
and the defendants took an appeal,
which, it appears,, was never perfected.
In the case of the Pocomoke Guano
Company against "Newton & William-
son an interlocutory judgment was
signed. '

'.'i.V.A..-- ".'" .''V'' - -

; An unusual thing about the present
term of court Jjs.the fact that not a
single divorce case was tried. This
is perhaps the first civil term in years
that a divorce case has not been heard.
I IThere will probably be no more jury
trials and, today ,wil) be 4 devoted to
Bignlng judgments hear"pg ; motions,

'etc.--- ' -

HS ,v ... ;

The criminal term of. s court which
begins Monday will be a rather. impor-
tant one.!) It issfitrongly hinted that,
evidence will be offered the grand jury
against a large number of persons re-
ported to '; be', engaged "in the sale ' of
whiskey. The authorities, it is report-
ed, have been juite active since the
last term of courwith the result that
much evidence '."asto .violations, of the
rla'..h.ay(B,b'e'.obatied.ItJa also re-
ported that' the. authorities think "they
have evidence .that will show thaVI
some; of the nolo, contendere ' defend- -

ants have not kept faith with.-- the
4onnrt

There are several capital cases -- on
the docket for trial, the' most. impor- -

anj the one m which the , greatest
interest centers is that against J. C
Holly, a. white man, who is' charged- -

with farsdnu; It behie alleged that he set.
fi re to the. Rock "Springs Hotel,; which
was conducted by'him, about to years
ago. Edward Cromwell, Holly s . ward,
Wt his life in the fire. VHollv .was

contending' that the arscn and murder

! colored, charged with attempted crimi- -
. nal assault on an aed negro woman
; two or three weeks ago. McNeill 'was
given ; preliminary hearing Friday be
fore Justice Harriss and bound over
the higher court. In the struggle with
the negro the woman had one of her
arms broken and shoulder dislocated.
She was'' in a' serious- - condition .for
some days and was able to leave the
hospital only this week: ;

C. H. Albro and C. T. Croom, both
"white,: are charged with murder. The
State will' hardly seek more than man
slaughter ,:in either.case. Mr.-- Albro
Was . the conductor, of a train on the
dummy line, that i ran :over and killed
a negro Some months ago. -- Friends of

gro was'due purely-to-f ahiiaccident
that hw-wi- ll ; have- - ho trouble1 in exon-
erating " himself.. Croom ia charged
with having caused the death of .Mag-
istrate J. Hi Sykes, with whom he had
a difficulty in a ? cafe on Princess
street.1 between' Water and Front. It
4s claimed that Croom --struck Sykes
on the side-o- f the head just outside
6f the: cafe, and tat . Sykes fell to the
pavement A few weea later he died
and the State --willcontend tfcat 'the
blow inflicted by Croomf was the cause
of death. .

' .
v John. Henry,; alias ''Black "Boy" is
charged with .the murder, of another
negro ; youth near Ninth and Castle
streets, one. Sunday afternoon last
Fall. . Philister King, a negro, who is
out onbond, is charged with man-
slaughter,: it : being alleged' that he
struck Abraham Foard.i colored, a

talk that the SoTrthern'NationarBankJ
which xwns the, corner and the lot

experts vto
erect a handsome home thereon this

in which 'the ; "Fall "eyeht new firm
would havetoseek. other quarters--M- r.

Miller said that he visited Wil-
mington sjx years agb and ..was then
imnrpssed with thA nnnnrhinHv horo
for a store of the kind he. expects'tot
establish hut when he got "ready 'th J

open a place he thought he wjuld visit
a number of ' other cities befdre decid-
ing upon a location? He visitedCKETif-lotte-,

Winston-Sale- m Greensboro, and,
Durham, but none offered advantaged
that Wilmington, has. The new firm
will be welcomed' to 'Wilmington's ever
increasing number, of mercantile hous-
es. " "

.
'

"

BANK OF FENDER.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders of
Burgaw Financial Institution:

The Bank of Pender," a ' well known
and prosperous .financial institution of
Burgaw, held p its .. annual meeting
Thursday. Mr., Chas N. Evans, presi-
dent of the Southern National Bank
and the AtlanticTrust" & Banking Co.,
of Wilmington,, is;; a director in the
Burgaw "bank and attended the meet-
ing of the stockholders.. The reports
of the officers showed the' past year's
business to have been very gratifying,
the earnings" for the' year ending Jan-
uary 1st being 23 per cent A vote of
thanks was given .'the officers of the

number pf improvements in the bank
mg quarters.-- , , Officers were elected
for the ensuing year as follows: Presi- - J

dent, W: D.Croom; first vice cpresi
dent, H. T. Murphy; second vice presi--
dent, J. H. Moore; . cashier, v C. a
Branch. The bank has a capital stock j

of $12,500 and the deposits amount to
$120,000. V 'V '

FUNERAi OF MR. H. P. MERRITTV

Large Attendance and 'Beautiful Fora I

Offerings at Service. w "
. .

The funeral : of Mr. H.: P. Merritt.
who died . Wednesday .morning, was
conducted yesterday afternoon at 3 :3flf
o'clock from his late residence, corner
of Eighth and Maeres "streets, 'by Rev.
W. G. Hall, pastor of Southside Bap-
tist church, and interment was in Oak-dal- e

cemetery. Ther attendance was
large, the police, the -- Juniors, the
"WJoodmen and the Odd Fellows, to all
of which he belonged, being-- . among
those who gathered to pay tribute to
his memory. Each made beautiful flor-
al oTerings at the grave.-- . '

The active pall-beare- rs were Slessrs.
C. w. Wbolard,- - E.' J. Grimsley C. E.
Wood, M. C- - Gray, T. M. Hall tfnd A.
L. Long; and the honorary pall-beare- rs

were. Messrs,. Johri J. Fowler, J.W. Coleman', W. C. Moore, H. W. How-
ell. Chas. Jones", and Ai D. Smith; TThe death of Mr. "Merritt, who had
been ill for- - aboitt-twormon- ths is sfn-cere- ly

deplored : by-- many whose deep
sympathy goes ,out . to the - widowed
wife and her XoUrj5 Ifttle children. ;;

REVISION OFjTHE BIBLE.

Some have asked the question, "Why
should we have revised editions of the
Bible?" "Why hot let the old King
James version stand Just J as. Ji Ms"?'-An-d

sOme have, been yvery much con-
cerned and have .said some exceeding-
ly bitter things because . a. commitiea.
of Baptist scholars" has ' given us a
new translation ot tlie Bible.-- Oa Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock" I propose to
discuss the necessity for revision-fro- m

time to time- - and; to answer the? criti-
cism of those who speak, of us as 'Bap-
tist scandalizers" " and . our daring to
translate Greek.andf Hebrew into Eng-
lish as a' "blasphemous' performance."
I give this; notice- - for . the -- benefit- of'
those whd'.have" spoken to .me' on .the
subject, that they may be. present and
hear what maybe'said. - """

Pastor-'E- t feapttsfc; Chuwh.
v: - - v-- .a ' yfe;. .

AT WRIQyfsBORO MONDAY,; y

Farmers' Institute to be Held Tn the
School Housed . r i'VfThe farmers' institute, which will be

held at Wlri cVitoin.r n-h- o TvnhHrt

be required to stay in his office the ; twice tried on the charge of murdering
usual office hours, it has been sug-- ' Cromwell by giving him poison. The
gested. This, of course, would mean nrst time he was ' convicted and sen-th- at

a great, number of the warrants, 'tenced to be electrocuted but given
now being . issued by magistrates f g, new trial and the case removed- - to
would . be issued from the Recorder's ' Pender county, the defendant was
court and cases would go direct to the ; found not guilty; He was not given
higher tribunal without having to first nis"' freedom, however, as the. arson
receive attention in the magistrate's j charge had already been preferred
court. : r ; '.against him. Holly's attorneys,C. D.

Quite a number of people, noting in 1 Weeks and Wm. J.. Bellamy, Esqs.,
the papers a few days ago that, Rep-- . will ask that a nol pros be taken by
resentative Kellum had introdiicd in Jthe State in the arson case on the
the House a bill to restore Ioel -- self --yground that: a man cannot be placed
government in Wilmington - township f in ieODardv twice for thersame offense,
by reducing the number of magistrates
from 25 to 5, have been right, miich-j- " cases'- - are practically the same though
puzzled Jto know just wfiat sort of a 'technically' they are not. The attor-bil- l

idy proposed. They point out that neys have some little hbpe of their mo-ther- e

11b? evidently an error' ' some- - Hion being granted, it isf:said. The evi-wher- ei

"either in the reporter "cover-- dence against Holly in :the arson case
ing'V'the proceedings or in transmit- -' is said to be practically the same as
ting the telegram. , . that brought out against him at the

. Both . Senator Bellamy and Repre-- two trials on the" murder.. charge,
tentative Kellum are expected to re-- J Probably - the next case in impor-tur- n

to Wllminsrton . tonieht to sDend ! tanc is one asrainst Adam McNeill,

have to answer. There are a number
ef ' other cases on the docket of ' less
importance. There are a total of.. 47
cases on the docket for trial so far.
Others will, no doubt, be added before
court , convenes. Including . the large
number of nolo contendere cases there
are upwards of 300 cases on . ; the

-'docket. '
-

THE RECORDER'S COURT

John . Brody Contributes $92.90 ( fof
Puncturing, Law In- - Threi6 Cases" ;

John Brody, a gentleman of colbr,
figured in the Recorder's court yester-
day morning to the amount of $92.90,
which was the combined sum of .the
assessments in three cases, one of
which charged that he had packed a
gun, another that he assaulted Nancy
Smith, and the third that he assault-
ed an officer with a deadly .weapon. In
each case the tax was $25 and costs.
The negro says he has $300 in. the
bank at Sanford and is going" to get
hold of it and square, himself withJ
the court. . .

7 Jess - Purcell, charged with having
committed an assault on Will Pridgen
with a whiskey bottle December 22nd,
was found not guilty; but Will Prid-
gen, in his turn, was convicted of as-

sault with a deadly weapon on Purcell,
and was fined $20 and costs. He used
a knife which is much more danger-
ous than a whiskey bottle unless the
latter is full; and nobody in North
Carolina these days would think of
hitting a man with a full whiskey; bott-

le.- ' ' ".' - '"".

Zeb Webber, colored, charged with
ah assault on Thomas Hall, , having
shot at him several times Wednesday,
was allowed to pay the costs and judg-
ment was thereupon suspended. Web-
ber is a 'boy and his age was consider-
ed. '; .;

- In the case against J. P. . Hbpewell
and Mashas Scullis, for an Aaff ray,
Hopewell, was found not guilty but
Scullis got $10 and costs.

:. Sam Hall, the' convict who was
found in the city and arrested, and
who claimed he ,had permission to
come to town, was convicted of being
an escaped prisoner and 30 days . willJ
be added to the remaining lour.mpntns
of his sentence of a year for larceny.
The superintendent of the chaingang,
Mr. James, and one of his guards,
testified that . Hall did not .have per-
mission to visit the city, .but on cross-examinatiorft- he

guard made the state-
ment that Hall, who was "working with
a small gang refused to do his work,
said he was going back to- - the main
camp, and left; and when asked why
he permitted him . to leave,, the guard
said he couldn't ' help himself, being
unarmed. Mr. Peschau, in his re
marks to the - court,, noted ! that there

coming to town, and he. declared that
if it kept up somebody wouia be nalea
to court to answer for participation in

J voluntary escape. It is not uncom
mon in many convict camps for tne
"trusties" to be sent on errands, : but
if reports are correct, it would seem
that entirely too much liberty has'been allowed. - . ' - '

Purchased Fine New Buick , .

Mr. --E. ,W. Godwin, Jr. J of Point
Caswell,; was in the city yesterday and
purchased from the Pickard-Bleecfr- er

Auto .Co., one of the handsome No. 31,
Buick touring cars-- Mr. Godwin and
family left in the "afternoon, returning
in the car to their home at Point Cas-
well. Cvv-'--5'-

"--
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JANUARY 20th.

LEE-JACKSO- N EXERCISES

Daughters of Confederacy Will Honor
Memory of Generals.

- Today at 1 o'clock in the ball room
of the Masonie Temple exercises com-
memorative of theT birth of General
Robert Edward Lee - and General
Thomas Jonathan Jackson will be held
by the Cap Fear Chapter of tbe Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy, in
conjunction , with ' the --Confederate Vet
erans. ' Dinner wil first be served in
the ball room to the members of Cape
Fear Camp No. "254, Confederate Vet-
erans,- after which the interesting' pro-
gramme which nas been prepared,; will
be given. Among the visitors will be
the president of the State Division, U.
D. C, Mrs. Marshall Williams, of Fai-so- n,

and the State recording secretary,
Mrs. Thad W. Thrash, of Tarboro. Mrs.
Williams will - make a shoTt : address
and Mrs-Thr- ash will exhibit a repro-
duction x of the first Confederate flag,
presented to the Daughters by Gapt.
Orrin-Smith- , who designed the flag.

Among the events of the afternoon
will be the presentation of the South-
ern cross of honor to a number of vet-
erans. Commander James IT Metts, of
the Cape Fear Camp; has issued a call
to the members and other veterans to
meet in the W. L. I. armory at 12 o'-

clock to receive. badges which will ad-
mit them to the dinner and exercises.

A special reception committee has
been4 appointed by the Daughters, as
follows: Mrs. W. M. Parsley, Miss
Mary Sanders, Mrs. Junius Davis, Mrs.
M. S. Willard, Mrs. Gabriel Holmes,
Mrs. James Carmichael, Mrs. Roger
Moore; Mrs. S. G. Lewis, Mrs.. J. L.
Cantwell, Mrs John James, Mrs. Josh-
ua James, Mrs. D. O'Connor, Mrs: W.
P. Oldham, Mrs.. Louis DeRosset and
Mrs. T. O. Bunting.

GOLDSBORO TO WILMINGTON.

Proposed Highway From This City
Through Rich Country. : .

"The Enterprise has been advocat-
ing feood roads until It may be a 'chest-
nut';, in ; the . minds '' of a great ' m any
friends. However, here is a new prop-
osition : Let's build a splendid- - pub-
lic highway from Wilmington to Golds-bor- o

during 1913. Warsaw, is ' build-
ing her part along the railroad :nd
we see.no .reason j why .otter townships
along; the Coast Line can't fall in , line!
This public highway from WJlmington
to Goldsboro willr prove to be one of
the , most pppula r highways in North
Carolina, and If Wilmington and Golds-
boro fail ; to . grasp . the ' situation - at
once; we are surprisea at their, sleep-
iness jind 3,wonder what kind of stuff
they are made of." . - i.

ii nirrmn ii

THO'S E. COOPER,
' Secretary.

NEW BANK FOR CLAREMONT. .

WilmingtonCpmpany Is Interested in --

1 the Institution.- - x . v .v, ;

Noting in the Newton "cofrespon--

dence of the Greensboro 'Daily; News
that the State Trust Company, ; of WH- - W

mington, had . organized a 'branch ;
bank at Claremont, Catawba county,
a: representative of Tie Star yesterday ,

rrade some inquiry a.s to the local cor-
poration, He ascertained that a char-
ter was granted to' such a company
about two months ago and he learned
from conversation with a business mah
that the purpose ofthe company Is to
establish a 'chain of banks throughout
the State. A Mr. 'Smith is ; promoting
the. company,1 which,'-" so far as learned, v

h.as not' interested any local, business
men. The -- special to the Greensboro
paper stated that considerable capital
will be invested in the Jbank at Clare-mo- nt

and the directors 'will "air be men
t

Of that town The "State Trust Com-
pany will " furnish the cashier It was
stated in the special. ;

'
fWilmington people will welcome the f .

hew company to the rapidly increasing."
number of enterprises for this city and v

will hope that the corporation will
meet with all the success that its pro-
moters expect of it,". ' 'i -

Larceny of Bicycie, , . ' -

Before Justice , George 'Harriss yes-
terday was 'Sam .Wilson, colored, on .

the charge of larceny: oi..a bicycle from
Mr T. D. DeVane....He was sent up ,

to the Recorder's court-- Wilson came
here from Hamlet and had only spent
a. day in- - the city . when : he took the
wheel. He is the negro who got him-
self peppered with .'shot by Mr. D. D.
George, by reaching for his hip pocket
and pulling out a, pair of pliers thgt
looked mighty llike a gun. Justice
Harriss also, sent up Maggie Hooper,
colored, on1 the 'charge of slander of
Maria Hooper, colored. " ' "

The Associated Charities
i Report of the. treasurer of 4e As?
sociated f Charities. for,, the ,, month of v

December, 1912, was as follows:
Hanover ' bounty, '

$200 ;

Mrs . M.- A . Potter' ' $5 ??"ai "ttnknjbwh
friend, 1 ; Mrs R; ,C . ; Cantwell, $ r;
Mrs. L; H. Love, $2; cash $25; Mrs.
Alice . Lippitt, $1 - from '

' the ; Christ- - ,

martree ;6f the . Sunday School at
Wrightsboro, $5.12; Mrs W.c $2.50 ;'st;
Paul's Lutheran church, $43. Disburse-
ments Secretary's ialary, $33.33; . .
Catherine JCenneidy Home. $12.50: gro- -

Ceries, $16; rent ;.for jthose in need,:.
$10.50 S' cash help, $5.2"2; oil for' office
stove, 12 Cents';' telephone $2.33.' v;- -

; - f t.u-K- . ; . f ,

Four Greaf Pictures.'; '

At the.- - Grand today , there will be 'S
four big picture features; also special
music by the' orchestra V " v ' ' J

V- - ., 1 (Advertise'meiit.) - - -

ri' ''they m ifn v
.

the week-en-d and they will, no doubt,
b.; glad to give Information on any
Dbints that are not exactly clear to
any who are interested.

TO SEE THE BIG DITCH.

Party of Wilmington People Leave for
:. - - the Panama; Canal; Zone. "

1 Last night a party of ladies and gen-

tlemen left the city for a trip down to
the Panama Canal .and other Southern
points of interest," those in-- ; the' party
being Mf.;and'MrfcM. J.: Corbett,Mls-se- s

TJivine,- - Sue MCQuen Eleanor Gil-
christ and Nannie' Witters : and Mes- -

srs. H." C. McQueen, H. H. Mcllhenny,
T. H; Wright and M. W. IUvine.' the
last named gentleman having the tbur1V.lbro ,belieVe that the d'eath of the ne-- ,

t and

school house Monday begins at-1- A.iFnon;

in charge, v A special Pullman car car
ried them over the A. C. L. to Jack
sonville, at which point they will take
the1' famous1 East Coast Railroad for
Key ;West. There they will take steam-
er for Panama. - '

Kmtfhe 21st a large paity pt fW
mington people will leave over the Ak
C,. J tor an extended tour of Southern
places, including the ,canal and West
Indian "cities, r , ; 4K

tF'irOtl HAVE MOSTKT TO INVEST
Writ 0 or call to see us. A

j part, of the business ! of
; this bank is to direct the

" ? investment of money. We, -.-

...... have; tV some .? high-clas- s -

County and School Bonds,
yielding-- 5 per cent inter-- v

est,' payable semi-annual- ly

by"-coupon- These -- can'
. be. supplied without prem- - - '

1; lum 'and we recommend.
:, . them, , : : - : J M ': :

The Southern National Bank

and the afternoon session begins
at 1:30 o'clock. . Since it, is an all day
session, the Jaririers .who--, attend are
asked to briniuhcb ." . There will; pe
discussions oh isbil - improvement,
rops, live stock, marketing, etc.; and

for the women the-subjec- i to be. dis- -
"l,wcu are nousenoia economics, con--i- r Zl A iQamA with interestleniences, Cobkery;C,health rintte' he intends to'lome. education Tia lrlnHrod 'tnnics.
Jhe farmers their wives and sons and
daughters are urged i! to.be present
Prizes will be given; for the best five

arS Of , Onm irtxr Ktr fomot st form.
er's son una tn uia kh

blow that resulted in his death some
months later. "The case has been con-
tinued for several terms.; J

t
.

v Dave Williamson, - a, middle-age- d

white man; will be called to answer a
charge o fattempted criminal assault
on a little "white girl, Burglary is the
charge that John Cause,: colored; will
- . . - ' . s ,

CURATIVE QUAUTES.-N- O. HABIT FORM1NC.DRUCS
FOR SALE BY ROBT. R. BELLAMY. ' ;'.baked by a' farmer's wife or 4aughiextre.t

jf ?i.i
v -


